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Ella ·Jackson's Children's Classes

! 
. . 

ART IS DISCOVERY- Ella Jackson and the children in her i 
.:creattve painting class hard at workon their latest project. 

If someonesuddenly announced to- a Judy took a piece of driftwood 
gr.o.u;p of children: that .it was time to•r- sh aped li&e a. tea.pot and :ocdded buttons' 

refreshments . you would most · likely to it. She put· on a wire handle and s·et! 
. expect to see and hear s;ome reaction it on a stone base. She called it "Th2 
from them. But do not expect the us- Teapot T1h-at Grew Flowers." I 
-.ual if ' you a-re visiting one· . of Ella ~nn mad~ a whale that was painte:t 11 

.JacKsonis creative··. painting ·cl-asses for yellow. "D1d you ever •s-ee a .yello-w 
··children. After a.ll when one io· en- whale?" she inquired. " No, because j 
gag_ed in making the futur-e wha-le or a this one is 'The Future Whale'." ! 
drag1Cm that breathes wire, one does Laurie m·ade a.n ""Imaginary Dog ." 
no.t take time out for juice· and cookies . Some one stated ilhat it did no£ have 

. The _. assignmentfor that day was t o to look like a dog because it was an 
bring in an -\asso.rtment of drift\VOOd, imaginary dog. "She can m·ake it 

and the children' had done s:o. what anything s!he wa.nts." 
:did the v:.a·rious sha,pes look ,'like? A Sus ancame up ·with a "Dragon 
fish , a ·tree, a face, a teapot. Ho.wev•er i Tha-t Breathe Wire." It consisted o•t ·1 
:in using a piece ~.f driftwood to make I two· pieces· of driftwood attached to a 
a co1'1structio.n, Y\OU do n ot have to i stone. One piece was the dragon. It 
make it · look li\1:-e anybhing reaL You 1 had sea shelr wings·, button eyes and: 
can m ake, an imaginary fish or bird or ' wires coming out of . its nose. Judy 

. :anything. on ·the. baibles were· boxes of noted that "wire" rhymes with. "fire." 
butto_ris, .. colored glass, modeling clay The other piece was: a tree. It was 

. and · ~aints. What . more would! one smal-ler than th e drag-on. " That shows 
need to. inspi:re an ar tistic creation? 1 how big the dragon is," Susan ex-

. The children went to work with avid i plained. 
enthusiasm. Rohbi!1 attached a piece of drift-

Mickey made a "Bird With Big wood to a stone and ca.Ued it "-The 
Feet." The piece of dr'iftwood had a North Wind Rest ing on a Cloud." One 
blue "button in· tLl-J.e middle. Attached to of the children walked by and said 
t?e wood were two wires that :ooked /" Hello, North Wind." Another child ! 
lije runnmg feet. turned to Rolbbin a-nd observed: "He 
. Eve pa•inted: her piece of drifwtood looks awfully dark and sinister." 

. 
blue_ and decora.ted_ it with buttons .j K athy stuck two pieces of driftwood 

. Shecalledit the . "Imagina_ry Any-j tog•ether with clay and had . a fascin-1 
thmg. She explamed t~at 1t staTted I a. ting "Vloodpecker Boat." . .. , 

. out to be a. f1sh that be~ame a b1rd Rachael attached buttons a!1d wire I 
that beca,me anything._ . . I to a piece of wood' and declared ·that 
, Jessica · announced the name O>f her lshe had " A Wa.nd For A Witch- A 

construction as being "Fish. " He hadlsad witclh. " Later she added anotherJ 
· ~ s1l; er button for an eye and · cloth J ":ire :to ~he wood and r•eported that I 

fms. "He looks worried, " Rachel de - s_'le coula now change anybody into 
cided. ) anything. . 



- - ' • I , ~ When all the ' constructions were and disdp.lined , control. . As people! 
ready the children werle given a chance grow up, ,unf,ortllnately much of tiheir 11 
to comment upon bhem ..• "I 'encour- fanciful imaogination is' lost .. •. I want. 
age them t~ teli \Vl:lat they like about them to always &e aware or tl:le beau~ I 
the creationsc\, I think itJs imp?rtant, ty in a leaf, a , stone, a twig. Thenj' 
that <:Iildr~~~i sf;.rt :ve~bali~il1g· their_;; the romance of the commo11pla;ce >yil1 • 
ideaS;' I arrL very· coris•cioUs of ci'eativ- f ccntinue to br~ng enrichment .to . th'eir I 
ity in all forms. Even th e ;namlm: of. ', lives." . 

. . g

a picture is' an exercise in the creative ' ' When the . children had ' ·finished 
use of words, in expressing their feel- ·their ·crayon drawings .· and! discussed 
~ngs about what £hey ha.ve do.ne.'; ·, f lthem', they wer{t on to paint oi,>;er\~h.em . 
• The next project was to • make cray-

1 
with \Vatercolors. "The .crayon shows, . 

on drawings of}he com~tmctions. Af- ·,throug1h," one student observed . . "But · 

ter ·d. u .. ·· .. e .. ?_ onsidera.tion th. e· ... c·. ·.h··.i··.l·d· r.en·. d .. '··.e .. ·-.. .•... ye.llo.w. paint covers . t. he c·r·a· y .. on ... u·. p .. ·" , .. c1ded to draw somebody else'!' .. mstead t another pomted out. ,· • ·• .· ··••·· 1 
of their own becau5;e they co'uld al'wa.ys I·· '1I like . to have the child~en m'::l.ke i 
draw their own at ;home'. . ~t ··· would! discovei-ies. ,. for: .· themselves,'/ 'Mrs. · 
help them to ~em~niber . so~ebody I Jackson .· de:ol~r~s.; "They. cii'scovered 
el.>e's; too.· that some colors are rimre transparent, 
i :;\vb~n you draw §cl'n'te'tihiTI,Lyou .. dt so;m_~,pore opiqu~. Th:ey. ~ear~~~- tJ~afl 

;~~k~oa::e. a~ visedthem. "Rememberbecoming awareofthechemistryof
When we drewthe flOwers. how somematerials. . 

of us thou uggh. t oft.· .. he id_ .. idea of... J growth and theyare.. e learning to work toand tried to express that." getherto· respond to nature and to 
"I try to maintain a kind of bal- one· another. ' 

ance;" MrsJacksonwent on to explain "Creativity cando much for the in-
later betweenfree creation and ob dividual. Children ~xpress themselves
servation: Fir•st of ' all I let . themin their work. If they can s.ee thefine
draw Freely whatthey see sotheir imqualities,'J n th,eir own work, . theywill

5~~~~~J{~1,;~.St~l1h;~:tBtt:,e,l~~j:e~~r~~~J:a'~,::efilec;~;~~:e!~~~;~:es~fpl~r!t\j~ 
nave drawn and pomt out· what they is endless Never is any work · stare 

tantw or did h s .ee [ students.. will \ tant that; they sharpen their, ·Powers on tto something accidentally, some:. 
bf observation. Creating freely andtimes with intent But the important
observing are inte'f-depend,ent,,; I feel ,thing is that theydiscover and keep on 
In other words there should be a baT- discovering all of their lives."
ance between freedom of expr.ession D.J. 
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